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A ‘IXIBZIPE rO OUTl DAD

All through the years, your life was full of ups and downs 

But you yielded yourself up and managed a small frown. 

‘Through all these years and the problems we Brought you 

you and mom solved them and with love too.

Sometime you looked and only shoo(fyour head 

But in your eyes was a lot to be said.

Straighten up your life and tale care of your home 

Always do right and you will never be alone.

I’ve lived a long life and let it be said 

I love all of you and tried to be a great dad.

Belton Broods

‘The family wishes to thanif their many friends for the acts 

of Ijndness shown to them during their time of sickness and 

bereavement. A special thanks is extended to Chatham

County Mospice.

Services ‘Entrusted to 

‘farrar funeral Service 

Siler City, 9{prth Carolina
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Jordan grove A.M.E. Zion Church 

Siler City, Morth Carolina 

Sunday, May 18,1996 

4:00 P.M.

BeverendAlan L. Moore, Officiating



OBituary

Jred ‘Broo/(s, the son of the Cate Lee and Carrie 

9(eaden ‘Broods, zoos bom on October 11,1921 in Chatham 

Counti/. dCe departed this Cife on 9day 16,1996 at his home 

inSiCer City, 9{prth Carodna.

HCe was a member of Jordan (Jrove H.iM.L. Zion 

Church,

Jred was a dl’orCd War II veteran of the United 

States Army and received an honorabte discharge in 1945. 

5{.e was a member of American Legion Tost 277 and retired 

from MadCey’s TeopCe Manufacturing Company with over 

20 years of service.

On ‘December23,1946, he was united in marriage to 

Christine Lane. cTo this union was bom svi children, (one of 

whom precede him in death ) Jred was a Coving husband , 

father, brother, and friend. 5Ce was wiCCing to bend a helping 

hand to aCC those who needed hinu

He Ceaves to cherish his memory : his Coving wife, 

Christine Lane ‘Broo/Q,.; 4 daughters, Linda T. Taige of 

ACe^andria,Ha., ‘KathCeen ‘Rpbinson of JrorestviCCe, Md., 

Marilyn JFoushee of SiCer City, and Debra SuCCivan of 

Qreensboro, TfC.; 3 sons, TeCton •Broods and Danny Broods 

ofSiCer City, and OfigeC Brooks of the US Army.; one foster 

daughter, Dorothy LedweCC of Asheboro, 9{C. ; 5 sisters, 

‘V’emeCC Matthews, Henrietta Matthews, and Hatie Brady 

of SiCer City, ‘Ruth Smith of greensboro, 9fC and Teggy 

Wadded of Asheboro; 3 brothers, Robert Broofs of Liberty, 

9{C, Sam Broofs of SiCer City, and BiCCy Brooks of 

greensboro ; 20grandchiCdren, 4greatgrandchiCdren, and a 

host of relatives and friends.
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BgcessionaC

In Memory

He Coofed up at me 

His eyes werefuCC of Cove,

He Cet me know that the angeCs were singing, 

Sweet notes from above.

I reached for his hand 

And he reached for mine,

He touched me and smiCed 

His smite was divine.

A Coving, abiding father and friend 

His heart andsouC now rest within,

As he now takes the fdght of a dove 

Rest assure he’s sailing on god’s Cove.

His smiting face I stid see 

Saying don’t worry I know you cared forme, 

Continue to Cove each other and pray 

J or you too must take this journey one day. 

Linda B. Taige


